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Tiin GREAT BîRîTîSîî N'OPTir AMERICA IlAcri."ý
-Wherh the Fathers of Confederation had coni-

4pleted their labours thcy congratulated one another
"i on the creation of a great and united Dominion-

the xaakmngs of a solid nation. WNe have bncI turenty
years expericncc under the Union, and sve (mnd nut-
selves to-day pretty mach what we wcre bcfore
I/ 867 -a collection Of Provinces with but litie

- mutual syrnpathy, anti a spirit of Il every man for
*himself "animating aIl. It hegins to look as though

t li te experiment of building a nation witls the
j aterials, andi under the geographical circuimstancct
44of Canada, is doomied to tultimaie failutre. The

rstofpresent stock-taking is flot hi-hly satis-
,4 factory to Ont.-rio, svhich has ail nlong been the

/ ~ dignified but, good.natured rnilch cow of the coin-
bination .and, so fat as wve can gather from eNIpres-
sions of local opinion, none of the othier P'rovinces

seem willing ta admit that the union bas benefited the-m. It will
bce a vast pity if, after aIl, we have to abandon the scherme, for the
idca of a great British power on the Anierican continent is one wvhich
is dear tu every Canadian. It inuit be acconsplished if it is %vithin
humait potver ta accomplish it. As a means to this end wve bail wvith
pleasuire the proposed convention at xvbich the revisian of the B.N. A.
Act is to be discussed. IJn<er present conditions dhcre is toa mjuch
of a styain on the Dominion TrcasITr,, and the continuance o! the
wholesale subsidizing and bribing whuch now seems tu lie absolutely
nccssary, means certain rttin ta the country.

SALISBURY'S Pr.AN.-If Lord Salisbury and his colleagues cor-
rectly represcot British feeling (which we greatly drobt), then
Britain rather enjoys the Il Irish question," for tire ni' bie Lord is
taking the very best mreans to, perlietuate it, by still further aggrava-

t ing the adinitted trouble. The pence and q uietness which is the
result of a gag forcibly tied over the moutîso a community bas no

value, and can only hie regard cd witb complacency by those who
prcfer living ov.er a volcano t I dweliing ou sol id grotund. "Coercion"
is no cure for the Irish complaint-it is prescrîbing a mustard-
plaste, wvhere a tonic is denianded, or, in this case, literaliy giving
a stone instead cnf brtad. ht is tolerably clear, morcover, that the
Ilfacts"I urgeti in justification of resort to this polîcy by the Salis-
bury Governi-ent are not fitcts at ail.

"lIT W-tu. NO'r DOW N. "-The Ministerial Association of Toronto,
after fuîll discussion, having decided that there is " something in
the cry of R.C. aggrc.ssion in connection with the public schools,
appointed a committre to interview Huin. Mr. Ross, and urge uipon
him the desirahility of miakîng the necessary alterations ii the
regulations of the Edtication Depariment.

Tir. FrIE)RATI[ON COiNVP'.To.-We are not aware af having
cast our vote for or against Sir Alexander Campbell as a candidate
to represent Canada at the Colonial lien Party now sittîng in
London. We have no recollection, in fact, that lie was ever elected
at ail, and yet we arc infe-riied that hce is abroatî as out Il represent-
ative." The forms of poîîulae govcenmcent appear to lie st asitie in
this glorious country, where thcy wouîd bce inconvenient, as in this
case ; for we have no idea that the people would have approved this
senselcss mission if the question had been stîbmitted ta thc-m. They
ivili lie called upon to pay the expenses of bis pleasant holiday, how-
ever, of course.

FROM OUR MONTREAL MAN.

A-i tbe Windsor Hotel, finied for its good management
and its litcrary manager, is an association known to the
general public as the Chair Brigade, which meets nightly
in tlîe rotunda. The object of the association lias not
as yet been disclosed-whether it be political, social or
dramatic. Thcy are to a pretty general degree drani-atic
in their tasies, but are flot fired with action or feeling.
They ought to be ired, however.

Two ladies walking on St. James Street. A bowling
sweil passes.

"Who le h?"
"1 do flot know, but hie belongs to the Metropoliman

Club."
"'Well, I should have thought the club bclongcd to

him."

THE news comes over the wires that Chicago lias fifty
boodlers in quod. Our iontreal boodiers are not iii
quod, tbey are still in sialitquo

THE financial miarket bere is often in a very chaotic
state. Mo1ney is quotcd scarce: and tighit; and wben
nioney is tighit the batiks are very full, as iniglit be
expected.

A NEW5 order lias been issued in the C. P. R. offices
bere. It is that tbe secretary Drinkwater, and tlîat no
one take even "lVan " Horn.

F"OR some timie past trnginccrs bave been blowing upl
tbe ice for some distance down the river with dualin.
T'his is expected to aid in removing the ch-ances for an
inuindation the couiiîg spring. It bas been suggested
that the winter be blown uîî in order to get rid of it.

IN the Fraser Institute mecets the Astro-iVetereological
Society which is studying astronorny. Across the way is
the St. Jamiies' Club, tbe miembers of wbicli are studying
gastronorny.


